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Organisation of wool grower» In 
western Oregon ts now to be under j 
tsk- n In fourteen districts that Include j 
the »eventeen counties west of the '‘as i 
cade mountains, as 'be result of plan* : 
formulated by the subcommittee ap
pointed by representative» who met at 
Albany last week to discuss a pool 
Members of the subcommittee are J 
B. Cornett, of Shedd; W. C. Obermyei, 
of Albany, and F. W. Herron, of Unse
burg

Clackamas county Is to have one of 
th" blKKost road convention In Its i 
history on March 7 and x. when all 

’ of the road foremen of ths county will 
meet with the members of th® county 
court and outline the program fur th» 
coming year.

Corn and poultry shows, the first 
to be held In Salem next fall and the 
latter next January, were decided up 
on at a meeting in^talem of the Marion 
county federation of community clubs. 
Fifteen of the 22 clubs In th» county 
were represented.

Eight recently confiscated stills 
were offered for sale at Bend as Junk 
by Sheriff Roberts, after the copper 
boilers and worms bad been so 
thoroughly chopped up as to make 
further use In th» mauufactur» of 
liquor Impossible.

An attack on tb^new law empow 
•ring Governor Olcott to collect all 
revenue from the interstate bridge 
until approximately 177.000 said to be 
due the state has been paid from 
the tolls, will be made by Multnomah 
county commissioner».

Governor Olcott vetoed a bill passed 
at th»- recent seaaloa of the legislature 
providing that the state, cities, coun 
ties and school districts should be 
exempted from paying royalty on rock, 
sand and grwvel taken from the bed» 
of navigable streams In Oregon.

A revised estimate of the principal 
crops grown In Oregon In 1920 was 
issued by F. L. Kent, agricultural sta 
tlsticlan of the United Blates bureau 
of crop estimates Mr Kent's report 
shows th« total value of the field and 
fruit crops to have been 1121.»72.54».

Th«- Hamm. I Lumber company's 
mill at Astoria was shut down Friday 
night I p irt of Saturday, while more 
than CO men of the mill crew search 
<d f r two boys. Doyle Morgan. aged 
11, an ! Marcus Mo ge. aged 13. who 
were lost in the forest, south of 
mill.

Senator McNary baa notified 
stele highway department that he 
obtained passage of a bill by the sen
ate authorising th» secretary of war 
to grant an easement over the Celilo 
canal property In Waaco county for 
the right of way required for the 
Columbia river highway between Tho 
Italics and the Deschutes river

Due to to-»«atlon of construction 
work la June. 1»3». on the Jordan ml 
ley irrigation project, the desert land 
board has decided to cancel the eon 
tract existing between the stat» and 
the Jordan Valley Land A Water com 
pany of Boise, Idaho, nnlesa arrange 
menta are made immediately whereby 
construction operation« will be resum 
ed

There war» four fatalities In Oregon 
due to individual sccldenta. In the 
week ended February 24. according to 
the report of the stat» Industrial no- 
cldent commission. Th» viwthnw were; 
John M McCue, logger. Cottage Grove; 
Martin Crsuse. donkey engineer. Port
land Charles R Phillips, laborer. Pow 
ers. and Tony CfMk. edgwrman. fflen 
wood A total of 3M accidents wer» 
r» ported.
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The Cietrac will "stand the gaff” of hard and craseleiM farm 
w >rk. It has proved this wnerevrr used in 1920
Th<* t'ictrae will start the farmer’s work one to two week* 
ahead <»f horses and ordinary tractors Iwcause of its lank-type 

and it will keep him ahead throughout the year

3 The Ct trac’s usefulness doesn’t stop when the plow,ng is 
d>>ne It does discing, harrowing, and culttpaeking, the need

ing, haying, harvesting, ami all the other haulage work on the farm.

4 II d*»-.n’t I owe power, sink in or pack the soft plowed ground 
and -softer seed bed. but stays on tap and pulls a nigger load 

than any other tractor of the same rating can handle;

5 The Cletrac motor develops a full twenty horse power and 
more for licit work. And it keeps going and keeiw cool hour 

after hour, day in and day out

6 The t ietrac is economical to operate, lieeause It doesn’t waste 
fuel and power by slipping or digging itself tn. Two gallons 

of gas or kerosene an hour is high, »Ven on the hardest work.

7 And it’s easy to operate, too. TurnainatLfoot radius, works 
close to fences and under low-hanging trees, cultivates the 

fence corners and the small fields.
!' ' me was built for the hard jobs ths» *• ft the
sand, the swamps and the snow
So it d<>es the work well that the ordinary tractor can't handle 
and ft d<>es th» usual work they can handle, unusually well.
Moreover, the Cletrac is in a class by itself for industrial 
work such as road building, lumbering, contracting, con

struction and industrial plant haulage.
Fh<-rv is scarcely a township, citv or county, or a mill, shop, 
plant or yard where the Cletrac cannot be put to work at a 

over present methods.
And finally the Cletrac Is backed by a progressive organiza
tion that is never satisfied to say “It’s good enough.’’

BARTU MOTOR CO, SCIO 
Linn County Distributors
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FARM TRACTOR
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$725.00 fib Scio

The after-i-i-rvice that goes with the Fordsou tractor in second 
to none. FortLon tlealers are located in every comm unity with 
etocKa of repair part« and employing akilh*4 mechanic* who know 
junt how the Foni« nt should be repaired anti taken care of to do 
ite Ih-hI work-

Thia Forduon service mean* that your tractor can be kept busy 
every working day during the entire year; that Ft»r«l*on repairmen 
are ready to ahot* you how to gel best rc»ulte fiom tin* tractor.f

Fordcon ferviee insure« y<mi against de»ay in getting parte. It 
is your proti'i tion. It in a protection now being enjoyed by more 
than loo.ooo Fnrilnon farmer* in the Unite*! States.

Ia*t tn* telj you ail about the Ford«on tractor ami Ford «on 
service, la-t u- demonstrate the Fordaon on your own farm.

Come in and let tin prove everything we *ay.
TERM* II- WANTED

SCIO, OREGON

Not'es if fini Seltleant
Noti.*« is hereby given that the under• 

ugu.d. has filed hitbr e uuty court of 
Lilin Countv. on hi» ' «I ac.-> unt 
•s administrator id th.* ra ate uf John 
Kino, .leccasrd. »nd that » u.l court has 
fixed Monday. Ma eh 14 
hour of one o'clock in the 
the limi* for the hi »>> w 
to said final account ai t 
thereof. Rll.EY

tí 
t.n>N, 
nin)*tra**M 
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DR. A. G. PRILL
Phsiciao ani Surjeon 

Calls Attended 
Day or Night

W. A. Ewing, A. K. Il melali
Pmeidont Vice Pres.

E. I). My<-ra. Cashier

Start a bank ar count today and 
urovule for »... ata.
You will find a r hacking ac
count very «invenirnt for your 
busineaa transactions. Wo pay 
4f, interest »n time deimeita.

All Kinds of Hauling
Short and Long Distance 

nt Kfaxoinible Rate*

SAM STOLLER
Expressman
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RURAL CREOH LOAitS
Our twenty year rural credit | i of 

loaning money to farin.-rs. helfsi . to 
get out of debt. Under our f m of 
loan the total ano . .t of mt. r. aid 
during Its eallro period of twenty yr <rs 
is actually h-sa thanpercent interest.

Write us for booklet.
OWEN BEAM. Agent.

1SS Lyon St
Albany, Oregon

FEDERATED CliURCH


